CALL TO WORSHIP
Savior, Like A Shepherd Lead Us #294
SCRIPTURE READING
Sun AM- Kevin T.
Wed- Mike S.
WORSHIP HYMN
The Sands Of Time Are Sinking #509
ANNOUNCEMENTS
- Following the morning service, we will observe the Lord’s
table and have a meal after.
- There will be no evening service.
CLOSING HYMN
I Know Whom I Have Believed #224
__________________________________________________
YOU MUST BE BORN AGAIN
“Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again.”
John 3:7
Salvation doesn’t require self-improvement; it requires a new
creation. Salvation is not a change of mind or a change of heart, it is
the desperate need of a new mind and a new heart that only God can
give. (Jeremiah 17:9) Salvation is being born again, not of corruptible
seed, but of incorruptible. (1 Peter 1:23) You must be given a new
nature, not a new notion or opinion. Salvation is receiving a new
heart, not just a new awareness. This is the greatest necessity of every
man or woman, young or old.

THE MANNER OF GOD’S LOVE
Those whom God loves, and those whom He will love, are those
whom He has always loved, without change, in Christ.
This love is an everlasting love. It has no beginning, and praise
be to God, no end. (Jer 3v3)
This love does not change. Because our God, who is love, does
not change. (Mal 3v6)
This love is conditional. It is found only IN Christ. (2 Tim 1v9)
Having this love shed abroad in our hearts, we can declare with
the apostle Paul in Romans 8v38-39I am persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor
principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to
come, Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, shall be
able to separate us from the love of God, which is in Christ
Jesus our Lord.
- KBT
____________________________________________________
A UNIVERSAL PRINCIPLE
This ministry must be owned and blessed of God or it will come
to naught. The farmer plows and sows and then leaves the
harvest to God! What else can he do? He cannot bring rain nor
command the sun to shine nor make the seed to bear.

I once heard it said, “You must be born twice, to only die once.”
Physical death is certain for every son and daughter of Adam, but
spiritual life, which is eternal, is certain for those born again in Christ.
“Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again.”

So it is with us; true wisdom does what God commands and
leaves the results in His hands. And you can apply this principle
to all that concerns you.

- Pastor David Eddmenson (Madisonville, KY)

- Henry T. Mahan

FELLOWSHIP IN CHRIST
A certain pastor and I knew about each other but had never met.
He and I agreed regarding Christ and the gospel. But he and his
church held to a certain doctrine I did not embrace. On an
occasion when I was near their town, I attended their worship
service. His message faithfully expounded the Scripture and
exalted Christ. Immediately after the worship service concluded,
a member of the church, who also was a long-time but seldomseen friend to me, came to me and expressed his joy at seeing
me again. We were approached by another man who recognized
me, but was a stranger to me. He, in a rather confrontational
manner, indicated his desire to discuss then and there any
difference between us. My friend, wanting no part in this,
immediately walked away. I told the stranger that I did not differ
at all with the message I had just heard. I then walked away from
him and to the pastor. I told the pastor I was blessed by his
message. He and I became good friends and enjoyed sweet
fellowship with no mention of any disagreement between us.
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Some people claiming to believe Christ and the gospel are more
interested in debating doctrinal differences and issues. I avoid
them. Let them debate among themselves.
Other Christians having differences on matters that do not
compromise the gospel would rather fellowship in Christ than
major on their differences. Let us be of this sort.
- Pastor Daniel Parks (St. Croix, USVI)
________________________________________________________

“Our souls loatheth this light bread.” The manna that fell down
from heaven every day no longer tasted good to them. Did the
manna change in composition or taste? No. Their taste had
changed!
- Pastor Todd Nibert (Lexington, KY)

“But we preach Christ crucified, unto the Jews a
stumblingblock, and unto the Greeks foolishness; But unto
them which are called, both Jews and Greeks, Christ the
power of God, and the wisdom of God.”
1Cor 1v23-24

